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ide to support
Library policy
diti l ·1tlitud "lo c1.:p Lhn ." tud~nl · ul
h ahh ·il'.nlL · '\ltHknt · c.11 ·ludy in the li
brary. B mhr aid health c1 nc slud n
nu:d the l1brar l \ludy, and overrr wdmg
an In< 1st: pr ml a prohkm , I cially dur
m' m1dt nn · and l111.1ls .
On' la ·tor contrihutin' Lo th· till mma is
lt al stmk me;, ar · l Id. in c.;lucly ·kill\ ours
ll>rL . amp! , th ll Lh' health~ i ·nccs ltbrary i
:.i ~( )d, quil'.t plJc- to study, B m ry . aid.
"In ·lead of pc pk ge lling m gumpti n,
ra kin d wn ov"r m th main Ii rary, and

m ving n from a ocial in titution to an at
- mo pher whcr tudying can occur," people
arc bemg told to o to the health ciences
library t tudy in quiet, he aid.
GChillrRi kKaczmarek,who pokeout
again t th policy before, gave support to the
idea after c n idcring the opinion of s veral
tud nl \\ho contact d him on the is ue.
Kaczmarek explained Lhatmany college have
fre - ·tanding librarie for different egments
f the tud nt population, but Wright State
h · n unable t do Lhi becau e pace limi
t..lli n.· , nd n i e in th WSU'. main library
h,l\ r force l tudcn~ to
to th health 1n L · l1l ra1 , t

tud) .

N w that the main library h be n x
panded, the university has a right to limit
tud n~ t tudyinginthathbrary,Kaczmarek
. id. Th uni rsity' JOb "1 to erve al l the
·tud nt. th oc t lh y can, and they do that by
offcnng ca h indi idual st dent ... ervicc
aimed at that ind1 idual tudcnt." Ka zmarck
av th B linga ultuml Center
an ex
ampl of a r i aimed at a pecific egment
f th1; popul tion.
"Health cicnce stud nts have a need to
ha e th ir own library,' he aid.
"Ir commend lhat ( tudent Government)
n t try t intcrf re with this policy on the bas i
that it i. in the long-term interest of the univer
." ity ," Kanmar k aid.
Jn onjunction wi th the recommendation,
Bembry id SG "needs to make a commit

...

V'

v

See " SG" page 7

Livingston Taylon serenadeshls audience at his last concert.
Photo by Perry Quijas

tudents can make a difference on next year's tuition increase
Writer
Tht Daily Guardian recently r p rted a
~rcent tuition hike ap r vcd by the
of Tru
, e f Liv e thi ummer.

. .tGovemment ha r ived ountlc s
es related to tuition.
We have spent a lot of time in the last few
. answering questions. We have been
.to address students through The Daily
tidian. to provide facts, and advise.
lrS~ let's exam ine the need for a tuition
· The university administration has
led financial needs for the coming

chool year. The university has calculated
that it will face increased costs in several
area , adding up to almost four million dol
lars over thi year' s budget.
The maj r expenditure that account for
most of the increase include rises in fixed
co ts (like uti li tie and maintenance agree
ments), ri e in compensation to faculty and
staff, increa ed wages to student workers
($0.40 an hour for all student workers on
campus adds up to more than $200,000), and
money to fix some "leaks" in academic pro
grams . The lack of class sections, for ex
ample , is in need of serious attention. The
univer::i ty is doing the responsible thing by

trying to fix the problem. To do that, how
ever, will take money to hire more instruc
tors.
About $4,000,000 out of a $110,000,000
budget is not a very large percentage in
crease. Then why did WS U increase tuition
by 12 percent?
The reason, as sad as it may be, is simple.
Ohio Governor Celeste has asked the Ohio
General Assembly to decrease the amount of
money contributed to general subsidies for
higher education. The Governor actually
asked for modest increases (he requested a
2.8-percent hike i~1is year), but if the in
creases fail to keep up with inflation, the

-----------~1&&1111111111111111111111811fllllllllBBlllllBlllllmlBBIRll

"increases" are really "cuts."
The state of Ohio has traditionally funded
higher education at about a 2: 1 ratio. For
every dollar students contributed, the State
kicked in two. This relationship has begun to
deteriorate.. If the Governor's budget was
approved as he presented it to the General
Assembly, the relationship would be closer
to 1:1 in 1990.
Most students understand the impact of
inflation on budget decisions. We live with
the impact as we scramble to find an extra
$250 for next year. WSU is going through
the same kind of experience.
See "Tuition" page 8
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By TODD BUNNELL
Sports Editor
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By TODD BUNNELL

ELECTION DAY IS ALMOST HERE!
Student Government Petitions will b
available April 18th.
All udent interested in running for o fie
are invited to attend an informal me ting.
"What an SG Rep Does", by this year's SG
chair.

Introducing Formal Wear
Rental For Men By Gingiss
For That Special Occasion
CHOOSE FROM

Monday, April 17th at 3:30p.m. in Room
043 u.c.
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ABORTIONS TO 24 WEEKS

~cieve 10% off any service with
tfiis coupon
( 'ITtis effer goo{ witft 'Donna 'Engfofi on[y}
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Gynecological Exams
Birth Control
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Pregnancy Testing
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Pap Smears
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1401 E. Stroop, Dayton
DG-485
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Write your Ohio Senator and
demand more money for higher
education.
Get involved now, or
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tores & entertainment
eridan to give free performance next week
; idan. a r gular at Lht: l:W st man w r ing th' colIm r
dnd th~ kgc 1rcuit ," a· ordi·1g to
) r
dlar,
Jim Bargd11l , th Ur~ iv rity Ct:n l rB o·ml' (' B)
P 1al Ev nt -; chair.
In llu n d by th , tylc
ill
sby, .. h ridan
"The fun ni- of

•

ID

w

·1 •

terac t with the crowd.
Wrig ht State tudent
Jim Dolphin, who won las t
quarter'sJoke-Offa nd actively participa te in area
comedy clubs, wi ll open
for Sheridan.

Bargdi ll emphasized
that the show is free be
cause UCB "wants every
onetobeable tocome."
"People will kic k themIves if they miss ;r.'
Bargdill concluded.

the Pizza Taste-a-Thon defeating Rocky's

a c. It had · thi n cru\l,

I

j kc about hi parent , r li gion, and college life, ineluding physics instructors
who d n't peak Engli h.
Sh ridan al o docs a lipync routine, and, like
Howi Mand I, like. to in-

1 per. of th' w rd "w ird"
fill 'd th air wh n this one
wa s ·rv d. It had a burp
a t r of nly tw . It came
I gu s cd ll fr mW U's v ry own Serv
cau ·c the ice America.
w re littl and
Fourth came a triangu
quare, but m ta tcbud lar- haped piece with a burp
deceived m . it wa Square factor of four-you will
Pizza House' rather nice taste this one for at least your
con action.
next three meals. The messy
Second came Domino' , spicy auce resembles spa
I would know it anytime. It ghetti sauce and could be
had the thin crust, g ntle packaged as a mild antihis
oregano and pepper sauce, tamine. The dough was
Rocky Rococo's
and I.he big cru you want sweet.
Pan-Style pizza is good to
t 1 a e on the ide unle
you have melted butter in wake up the faint-hearted.
By now, the pizza-tryers
whi h to dip it n the ide. I
ga
the
id ' en my a were begging for water and
mailer piece .
urp fa ' l r f thre .
Then came the fifth
Th thir piece had a
thi k ru t and a lightly-fla piece, a thin-cru ted, almost
red tomat au . Whi  sau eless, greasy piece with
r-

pi y p pp r n i. I gave
Annmarie' Ii a burp fac
t r f three, and ve my
chin and hand a g d wipe
of the napkin.
Anned with glas es of
water, we tried pizza-piece
nu mber six . This had a
kinder, gentler sauce, a good
thin crust, and very mild
pepperoni. Granting a burp
factor of two, Showbiz's
pizza came in like a sheep
compared to the other
pieces. I guess you wouldn't
want to give the video game
playi ng urchins indigestion.
·The seventh piece was
square-shaped, had a tangy
sauce, and a thin crust which
tasted fried. I guessed it
could be Marion's, but since
I had already guessed that, it
must be from another place.

It had a burp factor of fo ur

and it did turn outto be Mar
ion' .
Next wa a piece with a
too tomatoey sauce and a
doughy-even-though-it's
baked crust. I'm sorry,
Noble Roman's, this piece
was "blah". If you like a
mild, mild pizza with a burp
factor of two, this was it.
Piece number nine had
spongy dough which was
crisp on the outside from
frying, and little, but good
oregano and pepper sauce.
This turned out to be Noble
Roman's dishette. It had a
burp factor of three. I
wanted more pizza than
dough .
The tenth, and, yes, last
piece, had a good mild sauce
but a "soggish" thick crust.

Thi was Flying Pizza's
piece with a burp factor of
four. It' hard to judge the
la t piece fairly, con ider
ing they were rather cold.
Then we turned in our
ballots.
UCB put the winners on
their board in the University
Center on Thursday.
If you were the one who
matched the most pieces
from their pizza home, you
won, of course, a pizza from
one of the donating pizze
rias. The lucky pizza snob/
expert was Thom Brex, who
got eight out of ten identifi
cations correct.
· Of the ten pizzerias who
donated their roughagel
Pizza Hut was judged # l ._
Rocky Rococo's pizza came
in at #2 and Domino's, #3.

ork shown at Air Force museum
y for his entry in the
annual "Stud nt 1 
Art Com titi n" at Lh

) :Uu
1

service
•alon ror

and'

()ll1d

.Air For e Mu um.
Seven ty- six origin l
s from stud nt in
tgomery and Gre ne
ty schools comp tcd
the theme of "Future
,. for best-of-sh w and

n{y}

an d Third
s: Nicolc Pi pp in,
n Elementary School,

_

_._....._

D yton; Jes ieSmith, Cleve
land Primary Schoot, Beav
ercr k.
Fourth through Sixth
Grade : Carrie Grave • Mad
Ri er Middle S h ol;
hri tina Jone, E.J. Brown
h 1, Dayton; and Jeremy
Marconelt, New Lebanon
Middle School.
Se enlh through Ninth
Gra I s: Chris Fullam, Spin
ning Hill Middle School,
Mad River Town hip;
Meljssa Wyatt, New Lcba
non Middle School; and
Neysa Felker, Yellow
Spring High School.
Tenth through Twelveth
Grades:
Satja Chayang
konon and Eric Bagdonas,
both of Beavercreek High
School; and David Hale,
Dixie High School, New
Lebanon.
·
Educat10n:
Special

day, McGuffey School; all of
Dayton.
Each of these 19 winners
was awarded a ribbon ,
plaque, contest T-shirt. and
certificate good in the Mu
scum's gift shop. All other
participants received a cer
tificatc and a gift
The judges were Dave
Addison, former chief of the
Museum's exhibits division;
Jane Dunwoodie, Dayton Art
Institute; and Jeanne Pal
enno, a free- lance designer.
Sam Yates, master of
ceremoniesfromWHlO-TV,
applauded each contestant as
a "winner" because each had
been selected to represent his
or her school district. Mu
seum Director Richard L.
Uppstrom and Education
Officer Ju'dith Wehn, who
arranged the art contest, also
paru'cipated in the awards
Robert Dienglewicz, Belle program and the recep tion
Haven School; Robert L. that followed.
Johnson, Allen Primary
The best-of-show selec
School; and Carlton Cana tion features two futuristic

________________ _ ldlllllil!llallllllllllllllllllHBllllllllBllllllRll•

vehicles and a
stylized flag
agains t the
darkness of
space.
This
entry and the
other75entries
will remain on
display at the
Air Force Mu
seum's Hall of
Honor through
April 23 from
9 a.m . to 5 p.m.
daily.
The mu
seumislocated
on Springfield
Pike ,
five
miles northeast
of downtown
Dayton, one
mile from the
H a rs h m a n
Road exit off
of Ohio Route
4. Admission
and parking are
freeat the mu
scum.

NOW
HIRING

PIZZA Hur

DELIVE~Y~
'
Utll\tW\

..

..,_.,

• • • EXCELLENT BENEFITS

•••

• CASH REIMBURSEMENTS
• EARN $6 .oo
• $10 . 00 PER HOUR
• CASH BONUSES FOR DRIV~RS
• FLEXIBLE· HOURS
• PAID VACATION
Must have own car, Insurance; and
good·driving record and be 18 years
.or older. Immediate openlnge.
ll

w.

DAYTON-YELLOW- SPRINGS RD ~
FAIRBORN, OHIO 45 324

' I
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Dr. Walter's loyalty not enough to remain uper1n e
T th

ti n ·hildr'n n
th;.it bur ·n

ditor:

Iii

Committee on new · m
o th

l R1 · , I .

tdb

p

·.ditor:

Pro-life may not be accurate title for anti-abortion acti
th

dit r:
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I
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Und cid d

Closed cla ses add undue tre

to scheduling problem

By MATIHEW COPELAND

Assistant Editor

n ral
lo Wright S

Lh r l\

ing f r cl

"I ill hl LO m

Th
clo

d ut of cl

net up g tling

cl

Finally, thr ugh the g
~trd

inl

tw

th r cla. · .

for th m.
Th ."
ar<I. I

ararc ··urr n cl rm ,alb ·t ,don'tpani ·.
Ha) l y ur cla and redo your ch dul ."
Myapologi · toDr.Pru tt,buLhis · ~11011 ·turc
was where I ended up filling out my r vis 'd The lul .
Finally, I got my new chcdulc filled out and took it down to
thcR gi trar. A · I wcntdm n to the R(gi:-1rar. I de ·i I d to go
against my better judgement for the . c ( nd '1m that day, and
I h k d the dr aded t ~1rd.
"WHAT?!
WAY~
rl l ·~ · ) (';\ , " T HA E

1 It · U ii ' uardum, an imk ·n<l ·nl n · -,pJpcr, 1 printed
u ·..,day through rnlJy during Lh · r1..·gulJr car. bi monthly
during s ummer qu.tncr. h ncwsp:ipcr i publt."hc<l t ) Lhc
• tuJcnL of Wright L.lle nivcr it..
0 Col nd knn
Higlrn.Jy, Dayton, Ohio 45 35: Bu in c; Offic , 7 .2505:
ewc;room. 7. -2507.
The Daily Guardian sub cribes to United Pre Intern ational
and the College Press Service (CPS).
Editorial · " ilhout by -line rcOccL a majority opinion the
editorial b ard. Editorial with a by-lin~ r fleet the opinion of
Lhc writer. iew . pre sec! in column and cart ons arc tho c
of the wriL1.:rs and artist • an<l d not n cc sarily rcnect the
cone; nsu. of the taff.

or

B.c.

~

..

Comic redacted due to copyright
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Th Lo

riduy,

n t'

pril l , 19 8 9

ni u ' Brid I h p

war.
The pr
i n 1 brid l n ultan
RI
H P
c n rccomm nd an nhan ing tyl t highlight y urn tural
di tinctive lection of wedd1ng gown f r the brid , brid maid , mother
groom and flower girl. The selection · not only varied, but beau ti ul as well. Why not m e
this popular bridal hop your one stop headquarter f r all of your bridal and wedding need .
Theeditorofthis 1989, "Consumer' Guide to Your Bu in Community" remind you,
"for loving touches to create la ting memorie "get all your bridal acces rie and nece iti
at THE LOVE
OT A UNIQUE BRIDAL SHOP. They have it all: election, v~ue and
service. And remember, like their cu tomer , Visa and Ma terCard are alway wel ome.

The

e

.

perience b Hair D 1gners

pace on pace
Do you have a

tween Rt. 5 and
ut t ring your
t, RV,
n. th t you need a place
ut th ir tud nL
ial

RcdKen hair care products.
Th dit roflhi l 9," n um r' Guide to Your Bu inc
ommunity" urgcsyoulD
r m m r, at THE NEW EXPERIE E, th y h vc it l in luding beauty, un, fitness and
h alth .
store your valued item
garage pollution."

ubby's
Raymond Dysas, D.D.S.

One of the last things most people think about is healthy teeth and gums. Yet million of
Americans have lost at least one tooth because of dental problems.
Your teeth are precious and deserve the best of care. Remember, once you've lost a tooth,
it's gone forever. However, with proper care, your teeth can last a lifetime. With a simple
check-up every six months, you can save your teeth and avoid costly dental treatment.
Protect your teeth with regular dental care by visiting RAYMOND DYSAS, D.D.S. His
office is located at 1877 S. Maple Ave., Suite 290, in Fairborn (Five Pt . Plaza - Executive
Bldg.). This fami ly dentist provide office hours by appointment only. For an appointment,
phone 879-7990. Relax with Nitrous Oxide, a comfortable way of taking the fear out of
dentistry. This affordable dentist offers complete dental check-ups, including full month X
rays, complete examination of teeth, extractions, oral cancer examination and cleaning. He
also does crowns and bridges, dentures, partials, root canal therapy and estimates on one or
more treatments. Senior citizens discounts are available. MasterCard and Visa plans are
accepted, along with most insurance plans. In addition, financial arrangements are available
on major work.
The editor of this 1989, "Consumer' Guide to Your Bu ines Community" uggeslS you
make RAYMOND DYSAS , D.D.S. a regular part of your dent.al care.

The original submarine sandwich wa named after lhe water ve sel, submarine, beea~
of the hapc of the sandwich. The submarine i one of many delightful surprises that await
you at SUBBY'S, formerly the Super Subway.
llledecl
There are two area SUBBBY'S to serve you, 1178 Kauffman Ave. (in the Skyway Pla1J)
in Fairborn, phone 879-9710 for carry out orders and delivery (limited area, including Wright
State University). Here they're open 10-10, Mon.-Thurs.; 10-11 , Fri.-Sat; 12-8, Sunda~·
In Beavercreek, SUBBY'S is located at 2233 N. Fairfield Rd.; phone 427-11 00 for dine Ill
or carry out Hours are Mon.-Sat., 10-10; Sun., 11:30-10.
At SUBBY'S, let the sandwich engineer create one of many popular subs for you,
including the Hou e Specials, The Super (ham, turkey, saJami, Swis and provol ne), or'l1le
Italian (salami, capocollo, pepperoni, provolone). Other great subs include Steak, Turkey,
Ham, Pepperoni, Canadian Bacon ... and more, prepared in any combination that ~nits Y~
taste. Al o, they feature the Kids' Meal, special kids' size ham or turkey sub, chips, sm
drink and a surprise.
On the lighter side at SUBBY'S they feature Subby' s Salad, Subby' s Super Salad, I~ian
Salad, Tuna Salad, Cheese Salad and Egg Salad, all served with your favorite salad dressin(~f
They also serve a tasty home made chili with a combination of provolone and mushrooms 1 ttsuni
desired), along with your favorite soft drink or hot tea or coffee.
~
The editorof this 1989, "Consumer's Guide to Your Bu ine s Community" suggestsYOll e,
~i
try SUBBY'S soon.
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to tudents. Kaczmarek also
tated that the money was
given to any tudcnt with a
child in Mini University, with
no con ideration of need.
Kaczmarek recommended
that money for Mini Univer
ity be taken from other
ourcc be idc SBB. He aid
that if money mu t be taken
fr m SBB, the money hould
b tak n by tudent Affair as
a lump um, and di tributcd
:.l ' orclin to finan ial need.
harlc mith, peaking
a·am mb rof. B, aidthc
funding giv ·n to Mini Uni

ver ity last year "was way too
much money, it was inappro
priately distributed,and it just
wasn't our re ponsibility,"
since the Mini University is
not a student activity.
Kaczmarek al o presented
a recommendation to Nixon
in Student Affairs to limit
funding for the Contemporary
Lecture Series. The series
wa de igned t bring lectur
er of intere l to students to
campu . Kaczmarek talc in
hi recommendation that the
fo u of the eri h, dri f tcd
fr m tud nt int r t, a cvi

denced by declining student
interest at the events, and SBB
is essentially subsidizing
public attendance at the lec
tures.
Kaczmarek recommended
that SBB funding be cut for
the Contemporary Lecture
Series until it becomes
"geared to a larger tudent
audience...
A an update to an ongo
ing i ue, Kaczmarek aid he
talked t Loui Falkner, Uni
ver ity Regi trar, about the
p ibility of pulling omc
rcgi trati n polici in writ

ing. Many of the policies of
the Registrar not written down
anywhere, so students have
no way of knowing what the
true policies are, Kaczmarek
said.
"Th is University is too big
to be run by word of mouth,"
he said.
Next week's SG meeting
will include a di cussion on
the Ad Hoc C mmittee on
Football's r p rt. The meet
ing, a always. will be Thur day mornin at 8 a.m. in the
SG ffice (0
Univer ity
cent r).

ad ertisin
d HelpWanted
HA. ' l)Y\1.\ . ' - Full or part
time to pref rm g('ncral offi e

Events
WRI HT TATE

I'.\E\'1:\

presents M , DO TRASH .
uil<lmg rnamtcnancc and
John Water fir t film was shot
roun I kc ping. Send resume or for $2,
he borrowed from his
hford Center, 4141
father. The tragic tale of the day
l tt r to:
in the life of a hit-and-run
Colonel Glenn Hwy.,
Be vercreek, Ohio 45431. Attn: driver. Starring Divine. Friday
Bu1ldmg Mang r.
and Saturday at lOpm in 116
- - - - - - - -  Health/Sciences. A UCB event.

·s

Personals

U e the
ifieds!

HE HARP LADY w ith
r ddish-brown hair in the blac
rube dress who aid Hi to me in
the tunn 1lea mg to the Med.
Bldg on Apn l 7th at : 1 pm. I
I ve y ur nule! an we get
tog ther? Respond to MB#I
176- The beard d guy in the
green d white tripped shirt
carrying a gym bag.

T

·TIM sales/casting
open for cud nt with
·ry for full -time work
•1111uner. W ill also help with
" en&ory and pricing. Cont t
~at Globe Furniture
439-4646
··

laails

WILL p A y $50 for ticket to
ee Lauren Bacall on April 20th
or 21 L Call Susan. 426 285,
or 1 ave note in MB# 099

Events
WRIGHT STATE CINEMA
pre ents STA VIS KY. Alain
Resnais directs the recounting of
a con man turned international
financier whose ruinrcsults in a
political scandal. A fascinating
study of megalomania and a
rurmer-up at Cannes. SW1day at
7pm in 116 H/S. A UCB event.
ANIMAL GRACE-Live rock
and roll at Ruby Tuesday. 3 E.
Columbia in Springfield, April
14 and 15 lOpm

COME AND HAVE BLA T

GOVER1rMENT HOMES

at the Night Student Shindig on
Monday, April 17 from 4:00
7:00 in the Allyn Hall lounge.
Sponsored by Student Gov.

from $1 (u repair) . Delinquent
tax property. Repossessions.
Call 1- 05-687-6000 Ext GH
10350 for current rcpo list.

serv1ce
• S

DAYTON Quick typing
Service- courteous, same-day
service. 878-9582, wi thin
campus community. W in
Hammer

For Sale
FOR SALE: 1975 Camaro. Has
a lot of miles, but runs n ice.
Could use a p aint job. 350
engine, 2 barrel. $1,100. 884
7555

,106.9 fm WWSU
General Manager
::.,;::+
:-;:, \. ·

Student Government is accepting
applications for the position of student
member on the

(term from 6/89 to 6/91)
Students interested in serving the student
body in this responsible position are
encouraged to apply.
·AIR TALENT WANTED

~inform ation

Housing

Student Development is now
accepting applications for

University Board of Trustees

iir WRGT-45TV kids' time
I, Italian ~less. Require one night/
ressing. 'tek taping, plus special
:JQ!llS(if ~anccs. Send photo,
~e· to 4) Broadcast Plaza,
~·110n, Oh 45408 attn Ann
estsYCJJ ~e~ or call 513 -263-4500 for

Events

Pick up information packet in 033 U.C. or
call 873-2098 .
*Applications due b y May 5*
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.... -Some manag~rial skills.· . .::~:;~if:f
a'6~ :e'xperie.nce:. :.:, ,-~:)\:"...·· . : . '., ·?:::;:,.ij~t·:~iim.(
"·: . .;. 'Fa'miliarizdticn'. _
w ith : r-d diditU
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·others.
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Submit your application by
April 17, 1989,
to Student Development,
122 Allyn Hall.
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Ho e cooking tastes s eet f o Wrig
By TODD BUNNELL
Sports Editor
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The first 75 people to bring in the name of a famou dog
duo or dog partner will get a free pa for two to the neak
preview of K-9, April 26.
The first 30 people to match their pair to one of the duos
on our pre-determined list will get the pass a well a a
pecial prize (hat, t- hirt, barking butt n).
Bring this panel with your guess to the Guardian office,
046 Univ. Center, to get your FREE pass.

OPENS NATIONWIDE ON APRIL 28th

